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Abstract 

The project was carried out to clarify the physical, chemical and microbial 
properties of cheese coagulated by salt solutions. Salt coagulated cheese was 
produced by adding 4.2% by volume salt solution into boiled whole raw milk. 
Two salt solutions of calcium chloride and calcium propionate were studied at 3 
different concentrations, including 5, 10 and 20% (w/v). The cheese curds were then 
pressed for 1 h at room temperature, cut into small cubes and kept at refrigerated 
temperature for physical, chemical and microbial analysis. In general, the yield of 
calcium propionate cheese was slightly higher than that of the calcium chloride 
cheese. The calcium propionate cheese had higher moisture content and pH value 
together with lower salt content and hardness compared to those of the calcium 
chloride cheese. The highest salt content of 1.27 + 0.13% was found in the calcium 
chloride cheese added with 20% salt solution, whereas the highest hardness (4.03 + 
0.12 N) was discovered in the calcium chloride cheese supplemented with 5% salt 
solution. Different types and concentrations of salt solutions did not significantly 
affect the whiteness of the cheese sample (p>0.05). The number of psychrotroph 
bacteria in different cheese samples was in the range of 3.48 – 5.48 log cfu/g, while 
the presence of yeast and mould in all the cheese samples was lower than 1.49 log 
cfu/g.
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Introduct�on 

Cheese �s one group of fermented m�lk based food products that are produced 
�n w�de range of flavours and forms throughout the world (Fox and McSweeney, 
2004). The product�on of cheese �nvolves 3 bas�c pr�nc�ples, �nclud�ng coagulat�on 
of m�lk, reduct�on �n mo�sture content and r�pen�ng (N�elsen, 2004). Coagulat�on of 
m�lk can be carr�ed out by the act�on of rennet enzyme and/or ac�d�f�cat�on (Fox and 
McSweeney, 2004; N�elsen, 2004). 
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 M�lk coagulat�on was a complex process, wh�ch was affected by calc�um 
add�t�on, phosphate add�t�on, pH, �on�c strength and temperature (McMahon et al., 
1984). Coagulat�on of m�lk dur�ng cheese product�on �s �nfluenced by concentrat�on 
of case�n and m�lk fat. When ac�d was used to coagulate the m�lk, the ac�d d�ssolved 
the collo�dal calc�um phosphate of the case�n m�celles and neutral�zed the electr�c 
charge of the part�cles, wh�ch caused the m�celles to be aggregated (Walstra et 
al., 2006). The add�t�on of salt solut�on would also destab�l�ze the case�n m�celle. 
Pastor�no et al. (2003) ment�oned that add�ng salt to m�lk or case�n systems promoted 
d�ssoc�at�on of calc�um and phosphate from case�n m�celles �nto the solut�on. 

 Calc�um chlor�de was occas�onally added dur�ng cheese mak�ng to reduce 
the lag t�me between enzyme add�t�on and coagulat�on. The add�t�on of the salt 
solut�on could also reduce the requ�rement of rennet by 50% (McMahon et al., 
1984). McMahon et al. (2005) found that an �ncrease �n the calc�um content of non 
fat Mozzarella cheese caused the prote�n bundles became larger and denser w�th a 
correspond�ng �ncreased �n serum pockets as water was excluded from the prote�n 
network matr�x. 

Th�s study was concentrated on the product�on of cheese coagulated by salt 
solut�ons. Two calc�um salts, �nclud�ng calc�um chlor�de and calc�um prop�onate, 
were �nvest�gated. 

Mater�als and Methods 

Production of Salt Coagulated Cheese
Raw m�lk from a local da�ry cooperat�ve �n Ch�ang Ma� was purchased and 

del�vered to the laboratory w�th�n 30 m�n under refr�gerated cond�t�on. An amount 
of 1,200 ml raw m�lk was bo�led, added w�th 50 ml of calc�um salt solut�on, e�ther 
calc�um chlor�de (Foodf�ll, Bangkok, Tha�land) or calc�um prop�onate (Kem�ra 
Chem Solut�ons b.v., Holland, Netherland), and cont�nued to be heated for a further 
5 m�n to ensure the coagulat�on was completely be carr�ed out. Each of the calc�um 
salt solut�on was stud�ed at 3 concentrat�on levels, wh�ch were 5, 10 and 20% (w/v). 
The separated l�qu�d (cheese whey) was then separated us�ng cleaned double layers 
cheese cloth. The cheese curds were collected and pressed �n a small scale press�ng 
equ�pment for 1 h at room temperature to promote more removal of the cheese 
whey. At the end of the press�ng t�me, the cheese curd was cut �nto small p�eces 
(approx�mately 2x2x2 cm3) and kept �n refr�gerated temperatures unt�l the t�me of 
analys�s. Each treatment was prepared �n tr�pl�cate.

Physicochemical and microbial analyses of salt coagulated cheese
Y�eld of salt coagulated cheese was calculated based on the amount of the f�nal 

cheese curd (after press�ng) d�v�ded by the amount of raw m�lk used and mult�pl�ed 
by 100. The amounts of salt, total t�tratable ac�d�ty and mo�sture content of salt 
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coagulated cheese were determ�ned us�ng methods of AOAC (2000). The measure-
ment of pH, colour and texture of salt coagulated cheese were carr�ed out us�ng a 
pH meter (Consort C830, Belg�um), a color�meter (M�nolta CR-300, Japan) and a 
texture analyzer (Texture Analyser model TA.XTPlus, Stable M�cro Systems, UK), 
respect�vely.

For m�crob�al enumerat�on, total plate count, the count of yeast and mould and 
psychrotroph bacter�a were carr�ed out based on procedures publ�shed by Harr�gan 
(1998).

Results and D�scuss�on 

The y�eld of salt coagulated cheeses was more affected by the type of calc�um 
salt solut�on rather than the concentrat�ons of salt solut�ons (F�g. 1a). The cheese 
curd coagulated w�th calc�um prop�onate produced h�gher y�elds compared to those 
of the curd added w�th calc�um chlor�de. A cheese y�eld between 10.1 and 10.4% 
had been reported by He�no et al. (2010) for Edam cheese m�lk, whereas Hydamaka 
et al. (2001) found a y�eld of 47.7 to 74.6% for heat and ac�d coagulated cheese from 
ultraf�ltered m�lk retentates. D�fferences �n the cheese y�eld were ma�nly affected by 
d�fferent press�ng t�me and pressure. 

F�gure 1. Y�eld (%) (a) and mo�sture content (%) (b) of salt coagulated cheese affected by 
d�fferent types and concentrat�ons of calc�um salt solut�ons 

A h�gher cheese y�eld produced by calc�um prop�onate was contr�buted to a 
h�gher mo�sture content found �n the cheese samples (F�g. 1.b). The lowest mo�sture 
content of 52.67 + 2.07% was found �n the cheese coagulated w�th 10% calc�um 
chlor�de. Okpala et al. (2010) reported a mo�sture content of 63.1 + 0.8% for fresh 
cheese, whereas Dave et al. (2003) found mo�sture contents between 53.2 and 57.8% 
for d�rect ac�d�f�cat�on of Mozzarella cheese. D�screpancy �n the mo�sture content 
of d�fferent cheeses was affected by the press�ng cond�t�on, raw m�lk compos�t�on, 
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type and strength of coagulant and process�ng parameters (Hydamaka et al., 2001; 
Dave et al., 2003).

Cheese samples coagulated w�th calc�um prop�onate s�gn�f�cantly had h�gher 
pH values compared to those produced w�th calc�um chlor�de (F�g. 2a). The pH of 
calc�um chlor�de cheese samples was s�m�lar to the report of S�ngh et al. (2007), 
who found that the add�t�on of calc�um salts (50 mg/100ml) �n m�lk reduced the pH 
of m�lk to be about 6.3 that led to destab�l�zat�on of the m�lk. The h�gh pH found 
�n th�s study m�ght also be affected by the absence of m�croorgan�sms and ac�d 
add�t�on dur�ng �ts product�on. 

The amount of salt measured as sod�um chlor�de showed that the cheeses made 
from calc�um chlor�de conta�ned h�gher amounts of salt compared to those produced 
by calc�um prop�onate (F�g. 2b). The h�ghest amount of salt (1.27 + 0.13%) was 
s�gn�f�cantly found �n the cheese coagulated w�th 20% calc�um chlor�de. Th�s 
value was s�m�lar to the salt content �n the Mozzarella cheese produced by d�rect 
ac�d�f�cat�on (Dave et al., 2003). 

F�gure 2. pH, total ac�d�ty (% lact�c ac�d) (a) and salt concentrat�on (%) (b) of salt coagulated 
cheese affected by d�fferent types and concentrat�ons of calc�um salt solut�ons 

The colour of d�fferent salt coagulated cheeses was not affected by d�fferent 
types and concentrat�ons of salt solut�ons (F�g. 3a). The cheeses had a l�ght, almost 
pure wh�te colour w�th sl�ghtly green and yellow colour d�rect�ons. Th�s f�nd�ng was 
almost s�m�lar to the fresh cheese produced by rennet coagulat�on (Okpala et al., 
2010).

The hardness of salt coagulated cheeses was affected by d�fferent types of salt 
solut�ons. Cheeses coagulated w�th calc�um chlor�de had h�gher hardness values 
than those made from calc�um prop�onate (F�g. 3b). The h�ghest hardness value was 
found �n the cheese produced by 5% calc�um chlor�de. A fresh cheese produced by 
rennet coagulat�on was reported to have a hardness value of 2.54 + 0.09 N (Okpala 
et al., 2010). 
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F�gure 3. Colour values (a) and hardness (N) (b) of salt coagulated cheese affected by 

d�fferent types and concentrat�ons of calc�um salt solut�ons

D�fferent salt coagulated cheeses conta�ned a total m�crob�al count between 
5.00 + 0.42 and 7.48 + 0.00 log cfu/g, a total number of yeast and mould of less than 
1.49 + 1.42 log cfu/g and a total psychrotroph bacter�um �n the range of 3.48 + 0.00 
to 5.48 + 0.00 log cfu/g. The h�gh number of total m�croorgan�sms �n the cheese 
could be contr�buted from the concentrat�on factor of the raw m�lk dur�ng the bo�l-
�ng process. H�gh pH values and mo�sture contents of the salt coagulated cheeses 
would be other factors that m�ght support the surv�val of m�croorgan�sms dur�ng the 
press�ng per�od for 1 h at room temperature. The major�ty of m�croorgan�sms �n salt 
coagulated cheeses were represented by psychrotroph m�croorgan�sms. 

Conclus�ons  

From the collected data, �t could be concluded that coagulat�on of raw m�lk 
could be produced by a comb�nat�on of heat treatment and calc�um salt solut�ons. 
The add�t�on of calc�um chlor�de created better cheese character�st�cs, �nd�cat�ng a 
better effect of the salt solut�on to destab�l�ze the case�n m�celles. W�th a lower pH 
value of the calc�um chlor�de cheese, the cheese had h�gher salt content and hardness 
value than those of the cheese produced w�th calc�um prop�onate.
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